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Abstract

We made a comparative study of acupuncture treatment with moxibustion treatment of infertility.

The results were as follows:

1. According to classification of meridian, in acupuncture treatment of infertility, Conception vessel meridian, Kidney meridian, Bladder meridian, Spleen meridian, Stomach meridian, Liver meridian, Governor vessel meridian have used much in turn. In general points, CV3(25), CV4(23), Sp6(17), CV7(16), K1(14), K2(10), Sp5(10) have been used much in turn.
2. According to classification of meridian, in moxibustion treatment of infertility, Conception vessel meridian, Kidney meridian, Bladder meridian, Spleen meridian, Stomach meridian, Liver meridian, Governor vessel meridian have used much in turn. In general points, CV4(24), CV3(15), 胞門(12), 氣門(12), CV6(10) have been used much in turn.

3. The frequency of acupuncture or moxibustion, in treatment of infertility, is much the same. In moxibustion points, Extra points and New points located at underbelly have been used frequently, such as 胞門, 氣門.

4. In acupuncture treatment of infertility, each points’ effect is jing qi shu tong (經氣疏通), tiao qi xie qi (調其血氣) and they promote organism ability. In conclusion, each points make efforts to regulating jing qi (經氣) rather than regulating xu zheng (虛證) or han zheng (寒證).

5. In moxibustion treatment of infertility, by wen jing san han (溫經散寒), fu yang gu tuo (扶陽固脫), wen yang (溫陽), it raises treatment effect’s rate in zi gong xu han (子宮虛寒), han shi (寒濕), or qi xie xu sun (氣血虛損).

6. In using acupuncture and moxibustion treatment of infertility at the same time, B31(5), K2(4), CV4(4), CV7(4), 子宮(3), K1(3) have been used much in turn.

7. In using acupuncture and moxibustion treatment of infertility at the same time, acupuncture treatment’s effect were jing qi shu tong (經氣疏通), tiao qi xie qi (調其血氣) and moxibustion’s effect were wen jing san han (溫經散寒), fu yang gu tuo (扶陽固脫), wen yang (溫陽). In addition to acupuncture, when needed, by using moxibustion at the same time, treatment effect rate of infertility were increased.
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I. 緒論

不妊이란 適齢의 夫婦가 正常의 生活을 할에도 不拘하고 病의으로 妊娠이 되지 않는
狀態을 말하는 것으로 이러한 不妊의 原因으로는 夫婦間에 어느 한편에서 不妊要素를 갖고